
A "/ord
About
The Policy
Of This
Store

At all times we are work¬

ing for the interest of our

patrons as well as ourselves
-we offer you only what
we wou.d like to be offered,
GOOD CLEAN MER¬
CHANDISE, at prices reas¬

onable enough for you to
'
make a purchase.

TODAY we have a treat
in store for the ladies, the
new styles we omened this
week look better than any
we have ever had before,
and we'have marked them
within your reach.

For instance, we. are

showing two pumps, the
newest cut Colonial and lat¬
est heel, worth $3.50 for

$3.00.

Four pumps, one a dull j
leather, "one a vici, one a

gun metal and the other a

patent, we have alwaysSold
to* $4, but this season

they'll go for $3.60.
. i

Babydolls. Beyond â.

''doubt we are showing the
rarest selection of these yet.
to be found. The patent
leather with a one inch heel
for $2 can't" oe touched.
Two others for $2.So in gun
métal and patent leather
have the best shaped toe
ever tried on and the one

for $3.50 ls the most perfect
tltiing slipper of them all.

"Ladies, w«l ex¬

pect yon
today"
.

Geisberg
Bros.

Mer Masoflic Temple
..Shoe? Thai &tWy"

Great Movie
Mr. Burne? of New York Will Be

Shown Today at The An¬
derson

A six reel Vitagraph, "Mr. Barnesof New York," will be tbe attraction
at The Anderson tooay. This splen¬did play features Maurice Costello,
one of the best known figure« in mov¬ing pictures, and Mary Charleaton.The »«Anderson orchestra is dailyproving one of the best drawing cardsof this popular playhouse. At yes¬terday's performances the orchestra
seemed- to be in extra fine form.That their playing was deeply appre¬ciated WOJ shown by the fact thatthey were compelled to answer anumber of enchores.

Free Show
At Paramount Theatre Today for

AU Children-A Fine
Program

Manager P. M. Burnett of the
Paramount theatre announced yester¬day that all children of the city,whether school children or not. will
be admitted to the Paramount theatre
today between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 1 o'clock p. m.
The following reels will be shown :

"The Fairlea* Hallow'en," "An Ani¬mated Armchair," "Magician WithSculpture Work," "His Cinderella
Girls," ."Kingdom of Flowers,'' "Alad-Jin end Hla Lamp and the Charmer."

. Gr rick
New Motion Picture House Will

Be Opened Early Next
Week

Manager C. H. Bleich of The An¬
derson theatre announced yesterdaythat his newest picture house, "The
Garrick" will be opened next Tuesday
or Wednesday. Several days Iago he
purchased The Bijou, on South Main
street, and since then the place hasbean undergoing general repairingand overhauling.
The theatre building ls being re-

panted Inside add out, and when com¬
pleted will .prove to be one of the
most attractive places of the kindin the city. Good music and an ex¬cellent Une of pictures will be offer,ed patrons of this pince.

LILLIAN BUSSELL
In «Wild Flower* st The Anderson( Next Monday WU1 Be Great At- '

traction.

LUlion Russell, In "Wild Flower," isthe stellar attraction which The An¬derson theatre will offer Its patronsnext Monday. Manager Bleich be¬lieves that this will provo a greatdrawing; card, and ls expecting largeaudiences st both afternoon and «ven¬ing performances.
" TICKETS GOING FAST.
Indications Ara Standing Boom WillBe at Premium For Honey BoyEvans.
Tickets for Honey Boy Evans Min.strels, which will be the attraction atThe Anderson next Tuesday evening,are selling fast, and those who havenot procured their seats should do soat tho earliest possible moment, de-dared Manager C. H. Bleich yester-day.

,Mr. Bleich stateB that orders fortickets will be taken by téléphone, ¡and the ticke: J laid aside mitil thecustomer desires to call'for them.The telephone number of the theatretoll
Indications are that standing room -jwill' be at a premium when the cur.tain goos up next Tuesday night on .Honey Boy Evans and his trouble offun makers.

_.

PLAY AT CLEMSON i
COLLEGE TONIGHT

Local T«!antWm Present "A Day
at a Union Station-Nearly

50 in Cast

' CLEMSON COLLEQE, March 5.-
The.-e la un una! interest In the
play io be given Saturday night,Marche, tn the college chapel by the
theatrical cluban organisation com¬
posed entirely of tocal talent. "A Boy
at the Union Stalled" ts the title of
the comedy; Nearly halt a hundred
are In the cast, and those who harehad the pleasure of seeing the re¬
hearsal, say that each one seems es¬
pecially fitted for the part that has
been assigned. There will be a num¬ber of striking character well donat¬
ed, and au evening of fun ls assured
for al!. The proceeds are to go to the
Y. M. C. A. building fund and tothe U. D. C. Chapter.

A Speette Agake Colds.
"It there is such a thing as a spa-elfie against colds, lt ts to be found In

the Bleeping porch or the open bsd
room. Next to that comes tho cold
sponge bath ta the .Morning,'* ney* the
Youth's Companion. Be aa careful aa
you can you will occasionally use
cold and when »you do' you will find
Chamberlain's Cough R«nedy, a great
help In enabling you tc set rid of lt
Obtainable everywhere.

* ELECTRIC CIT1
*

_.

* Items of tulsrtat and Person!
*Winkte 4M tft» 31

New Cells For
Police Station.
The new steel cells for the. addition,to the city gusrd house have arrived

sod 'yesterday were hauled to' the
police station and unloaded. The cells,come "knocked down," and at an earlydate the work ot placing them tn the
new guard house and riveting them
together will be started. Some time
ago the police committee of city coun¬
cil realised the peed cf addition guard
house space, aSd were authorised by
city council to convert a part of the
city bail, used by a buggy -.bed for «.ho
chief of police, into an addition for
the guard bouse. Tho place wtos clean¬
ed out, a cement floor pladbd in it
and sewerage facilities provided.
There are four of the new cell?, thre~
for men and one for women. This new
eection of the guard house will be
used fog th« incarceration of white
people altogether.

Searching For
Family Records.
Mrs. C. W. Hendrick, ct Baltimore,

has been tn Anderson for lèverai daysconsulting records rathe c Rices of the
probate Judge and the clerk of court.
Mrs. Hendrick desiree to secure all
the Information possible wit» refer¬
ence to the devolutfonary history of
the Land and Herring or Herron fam¬
ilies and the descendants of Joseph
Land, William Herring or Herron and
Stephen Herron or Herring/ Mrs.
Hendrick is an authoress ana is gath¬
ering material for a book.

. Anyone in
this section who can furnish Mrs.
Hendrick with Information as to these
families will confer a favor on her.
Her address is "Albion Hotel, Cathed¬
ral street, Baltimore, Md."

Clyde Devlin Gave H
$500 Cash BaU.
Glyde Devlin, the young negro who

was bound over to the court of gen-
oral session after a preliminary
Thursday before Magistrate Geiger on
charges of having assaulted Frank
Dlvver a week ago today, yesterday
morning gave cash bond in the sum
of $500, and was released.

Monthly Meeting
School Tmáloes. ^1The regular monthly meeting yes¬

terday ot the board of trustees of the
city schools was held in the office of
Superintendent E. C. McCants. Mat¬
ters of a routine nature only were be¬
fore the board, lt was stated. , Tho
trustees were guests ot the eleventh
grade of the high school at an elegant
tlx-course dinner served yesterday.I
Three Tracts
Land Sold.
Mrs. Sue A. Seybt has sold Mr. J. S.

McFall three tracts of land, aggregat¬
ing 56.45 acres, for th« sum of $4,000.
The tracts adjoin the home place on
Rock River.' It had beet, reported on
the streets that the hone place had
been sold, but this was e rroneous.

-o-
Death at The
Anderson 3011».
Mrs. Polly Coker, wife of V. J.

Coker, died at her home, 40 D. street,
Anderson .Mills village, at 10 o'cloek.
Thursday night. The funeral services
will be held this afternoon and Inter¬
ment will be at Silver Brook drmetery.
Mrs. Coker was 37 years of age.

-~fh"- '"ll flInspection of .-.\ -fl
Local Militic ij]MThe annual inspection of tjhje Pal¬

metto Rifles, the local company ot the
Natlctnal Guard of South Carolina,
will be held next Thursday afternoon
st 5v o'clock <OD the'sanare. The in-
spec»ton will be conducted by Adj.
Gen. W. W. Moore and an officer of
the United Stt/.es army. Apropos of
Ibis inspection, the riflemen are get¬
ting in some hard practice Just now.
Capt, lt. L. Llgon stated yesterday that
ho hopes to have 65 men in uniform
».t the Inspection Thursday afternoon,
lhere are 66 men on the company
roll.

.-o-»
Brother of Mrs.
E. W. Brown Dead. N

Mrs. E. W. Brown and. her sister.
Miss Carrie folley, of Orangeburg,
who wiui 'visiting her, were called to
Orangeourg yesterday on account of
the death ot their brotner Mr. ueorge
3. Balley. . i_*

:

Beware of imitations t nene
THE COLS MPG. CO,

The Force Feed blades hsvs es
ment for the best resolta. Thé Ct
ts controlled by a lever la easy w
ts behind the Hopper and is protêt
In shipment er nee tn the field.
The Geege Xs positive sad seen

distábate nay quantity trem ed te
lt ht a streng, accurate sad tn

assay years sad afra yen ceaitnnt

Sullivan Hardi

**************
Y SPARKLETS *

, *
d Mention Caught Over the *
raab of Aadatïaii *
a«*««***

EUI« Hughe*
Is rude. Arrest.
Ellis Hughes, of Hone« Path, who

shot and killed Arthur Williams, near
Donalds last Saturday night, as a
member of a posse organized bySheriff J. M. H. Ashley for the arrest
of the negro, and who waa exonerated
by the coroner's j&ry which held an
inquest over the negro's body, has
been' arrested and lodged in the Ab¬
beville County Jail. Thia action was
taken at the suggestion of Solicitor
Robert A. Cooper and is Intended as
a matter of form more than anything
oise. The South Carolina laws do not
permit coroner's juries to exonerate
a man who kills another, but the per¬
son must go through the form of a
trial. Mr. O. B. Qreene, of thu firm of
Qreene, Martin and Earle, went to
Greenwood yesterday to appear before
Special Judge Kernest Moore in a mo¬
tion for bell fo'r Hughes. Bail was
allowed in the sum of $ 1,000.

-o-
Dr. Bufus A. Child
Died at Hendersoaville.
A large numberof Anderson peo¬

ple remember the Rev. H. A. Child,
formerly a resident of this city, and
they will he grieved to learn of his
death which occurred at Henderson -

ville Wednesday afternoon. Ile was
a native of Greenwood County, and
graduated in law. After practicing a
while at Pickena he entered the Meth¬
odist ministry, arid later wac made
presiding elder of the Greenville/dis¬
trict, with headquarter:; at Anderson.
He lived here during the years of 1903
and 1904.

-o-
Hall Stones

Fell Yesterday, jYesterday proved one of the most
disagreeable days that has been ex¬
perienced in theBe parts in weeks.
Rain, driven by a cold north wind, be¬
gan falling Thursday night and con¬
tinued through most of Friday. About
1 o'clock yesterdsy afternoon- there
was a particularly heavy shower,which was accompanied by consider¬
able hall. Last evening the sun set
clear and there was a slight rise in
the temperature.

o
W. J. Nhealy Has
Been Promoted.
Friends in .Anderson city/and coun¬

ty of W, J. Shaalyi formerly agricul¬
tural field agent for ti's Southern
Railroad, with headquarters In Gren¬
ville, will be pleased to learn that he
has been promoted and transferred to
Macon, Ga. He attended a number of
farmers' meetings In this city and
county, and waa well liked by all who
knew him..

BY. Vi, C. A. Directors
Postpone Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Ander¬

son Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion directors, which was to have been
held hist night, has been postponed.
This action was necessary because ol
the absence from the. city of several
members of tie board. The date,forthe holding of tho meeting has not yet
been set.

Clernsoti-Furmaa
«ame Varch 87.
The chamber of connverce rt nerved

yesterdsy a letter from Advertlsics
Manager P. C. Crayton of Oe Clemson
College "Tigers" sating tba* the, an¬
nual Clemson-Furmsn, baseb« .1 game
Will be played bore on March rr. This
will be on Saturday afternoon, and
doubtless the attendance at the rame
will be »urge« lt ls understood
the game will be played at Buena Vis¬
ta park.

-o--, iTwo Negroes Are
Seat ap to Court.
Before United States CommlsBionei

Early yesterday preliminary hearings
were given Will and Irving Wllliford
colored, on charges of manufacturing
whiskey. The negroes were bounr]
over for trial in the United State;
court, which convents at Greenvilh
on the third Tuesday in April. Bond
in the sum of S300 each was fixed. WU
Wllliford waa able to furbish hit
bond, but the'other defendant was re
mended to the county £t*L A pre¬
liminary hearing was ta have -fcset
given Will Gentry, white, on simllsi
cnurgeB. nut ino bearing waa postoon
cd on Recount of the absence fron

.-
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i Distributor No. 20.
KLOO,
genuine unless breaded!
CHARLOTTE, S. C.
» peculiar pattern and airange.
it-Off in of Improved design and
«ch ot the operator. This lever
.ted hy the needles treat damage
rate ead ls easy, te set ss as ta
LAM peaads te the acre,
astsvstrhty suchlue. It will last
t fsetfsfaetiea.

vare Company
rn CtaéfltwBle

Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone indulges their
appetite and the digestive organs
are ahusel, resulting in a conges¬tion of poisonous waste that clogs
tue JK<W<?1S and causes much mis¬
ery and distress.
The most effective remedy to

correct this condition 1B the com¬
bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepstn, known as Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin. This ls a
natural, pleasant-tasting remedy,
gentle yet positive in acilon, and
quickly relieves Indigestion, con¬
stipation, sick headache, belching,etc. Drug stores sell Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin at fifty cents
and ono dollar a bottle, and In
thousands of homes it is the indis¬
pensable family remedy. For a
free trial oatie, write Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 452 Washington St, Mon¬
ticello, Ills.

the city of an important witness,Sheriff J. M. H. Ashley.
o ??

Dr. Fraser Builds
A Bowling Alley.

- Dr. W. U. Fraser, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church and head¬
master of the Frazer Fitting school,,
has had constructed for his own use,
the use of his friends and the use of
the students or tho Fitting School a
splendid bowling alloy, in the rear of
the manse on West Whitner street.
The building erected for the purpose
is equipped with two splendid alleys.
MT.XIfO CITY ON THE

Y KIICI" OF RTAUVATION

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

ington representatU ', gave out tho
following summary tonight of mes¬
sages on the r lltaryi sltifatlon:
'General Angeles telegraphed from

Monterey that the campaign was pro¬
gressing rapidly. Coal fields ours.
Maclovlo Herrera defeated there by
our Generals Hernandez and Perora.
Within [a few days we will hove all
tho fuel we need for transportation
purposes.-In Monterey all ls C'lull
and enemy evidently has not resolved
to attack.

"Salvatierra and Alcanbaro, two Im¬
portant places In the State of Guana¬
juato, harp been captured by%the con¬
vention General Arroyo. The enemy
fled abandoning their military stores,
leaving the entire northern part ot
the State free from' Carranzlstas."
Apparently there ls no prospect of

the embargo on the pott of Progreso,
in Yucatan, being raised. A report
to tho state department today said
It waa Carranza's intention to keepthe port closed and that two gunboats
would be sent there to take the place
ot the Progreso, which was blown
up a few days ago. The gunboat Bravo
has gone to Tampico from Vera Cruxand not to Progreso as previously
reported, it was announced.

Smallpox ai Yera Cres.
EL PASO, Tex., March 5.-The

purpose of General Obregon's con¬
templated evacuation of Mexico CityIB to launch a campaign against thc
Villa forces in the north, accordingto persons arriving here today. Theydescribed conditions in and about the
capital as chaotic
Almost all portable property ofvalue, the refugees Bald, has been con¬fiscated by Obregon's troops. Small¬

pox had' broken out at Vera Cruz,they said, where the water supplyhad been cut off. The arrivals saidthat quantities of arms and ammuni¬tion bsd been received by the Car¬
ranza forces from Central and SouthAmerican countries by way of Hava¬
na.
A report here today said Carranzatroops had cut tiie Central Railroadbetween Chihuahua City and Torreón.General Villa ls said to be in the vici¬nity of Guadalajara.

INVESTIGATING
PARK MYSTERY

'.CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
Cook,^ written a day or so before MissCook disappeared,"It ls ridiculous td suppose Mr.Mayo had anything to do with Lillian'siieappearance." said Miss Waterbury."He was Interested In her because otme. I bscame very fond of her. Sh*knew that I wasn't married to ¡Mr.Mayo. But she did not lea'e becauseshe learned of this. She left becauseshe was Intelligent, ambitious, wantedto Improve herself and the place asnurse-girl wasn't the kind of place fortier. *
J "We decided she should go to New
naven to join Mr. Mayo's office force.I don't remember whether the sug¬gestion came from Mr. Mayo or from
me.
"When she disappeared Mr. Mayotelephoned and^ told me ehe was mis¬sing and asked if she had come to me

or If I knew anything about her. Of
course, I didn't
/"In my opinion Lillian wandered
sway w*>l!e temporarily deranged She
was studying very hard. She wroteSo me before she disappeared filing
me about tbe examination she was tb
uko the following night ut Ute beni¬
nese school, i am afraid lt was all
too much for her."

TEN YEAR'S MISERY ENDED.
J. T. Chambers, merchant, Jones-

boro, Ark., writes: "Foley Kidney Pills
cured me of a ten-year standing case
st rheumatism. I suffered miserably,
à friend told me of being cured; so I
Used them, and they curad me, too."
Most middle aged mon and women aro
tluA to learn that Foley Kidney Pills
afford a way to escape steer disturb¬
ing bladder weakness, backache, rhea-
ensttem. puffin-¿ss under eyes, si ff and
.woolen joints, and other Ills attribua¬
nt to kidney troubles. Evan's Phar-
nancy.

LADIES' HOSIERY and
MEN'S HOSE

We have just received á new shipment of
PHOENIX SILK HOSIERY.

Ladies' colors
Black
White
Ten
Grey

Ladies' qualities
75c ano $1.00

Men's colors
Navy
White
Tan
Black

Men's quality
50c to all

Parcel Post orders promptly filled and prepaid.

T. L. Cely Co.

BURGLARS-
IF your home is burglarized tonight how much of

your Savings would the burglars get?
. -

' I' : i /. ...

ÍF, your Savings are deposited in our bank, how
>much would the burglars get ? None.

'The money you deposited today, the burglars canriot get tonight."
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

We pay interest on deposits._

GROWING
Trade with us is (rowing.
Every day brings new customers.
Everybody likes new goods, and wc ¿úi just enough cheaper to

make it td your Interest to trade with us. .

By selling tor cash we are able to keep this up six days in tba
week. For Ssturday we will have a fine layout ot fresh meats for
Saturday:w

Pork Chopo. 18c lb, 2 lbs 85e
All Pork Saussge. ... . .. 20e lb, 2 lbs «fie I
Choice Steaks and Roasts.l&c lb
Fresh Fish and Oysters.
Liver, liver Bausaga, frankfurters, etc.
Quality, price and good weight ls. the foundation on which wc

are building our business.

The Spot Czsh. Grocery
N. Main St.

J, P. Noble«, Mgr.
Opposite New Pssserger Station. Phone 181

ENGRAVED CARDS AND STATIONERY^.Nothing so refiaed aa a neatly engraved calling card. Nothing HO distinctive
isa stationery with your monogram neatly engraved ihr«We have a spe¬
cial arrangement with ono of the most artistic engraving chuceras in the coun¬
try, whereby we can furnish engraving of soy character, promptly and at
minimum cost. Wedding Invitations, Announcement*, Ute. Colling Caris,Stationery, Etc. We would be pleased to show you samples sud quote prices

sither by mall, or in person at our store.

WALTER H. KEESE & CO.
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.
A JWTA.T/"V¥ IMriMJirMT

199 1-2 E. WhitnerSt. Anderson, S. C.
FlLLïi'G, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY

EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
Either way, askiep or wide awake;
One of the best in the State._.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

.Mt*1* Um Tona" Starts Yow Unr
Titi CaiOBftl ud Doesa't

Sita* or Ma*! Yes Sick.
listen to mci Take no more sick¬

ening, salivating c-iomel wheií bilious or
constipated. Don't ¡os¿ « ¡ley'a cork!
Calomel is mercury or nukduKvbr

which cataos nccrodin of the bosvi.
Calomel, when it emms into conUcv
with sour bil* crashes iota it, breakingit up. This ia when you feel that awful
nausea aad cramping. If you ara sing-Jnä^aad "all knocked out," if your¿iver ta torpid and bowels constipated
or you haxp headache, dlrrinefcs, coated
tongue, If breath i« bad or stomach wnir
jost take a spoonful of hamiiess Dod»
?ok's XAver Touo on my guarantee.

Here's ay guarantee*-Go to any dragstore and get a SQ cent bottle of Dod-
sos'o Liver "¿toe. Take a spoonful to¬
night and it lt doesa't straighten youright up std' make yo« feel fine and
vigorous by morning 1 want yon to goback to the store aad get your money.Dodson's Liver Toss ls destroying the
sale of calomel because ii ia real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it
can not salivate or make yod »lek.

I guarantee that ooe spoonful of Dod¬
son's Livor Tono will pat your sluggishliver to work and ele».n yyur bowels of
that soar bPs and coustinaied wsüte
which .is clogging your eyAtem k.n¿ msk-
ing-you fsel miserable. 1 guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone wilt
keep your entire family feeling fine for
months. Oks» it to your children, it is
harmless: dostat gripe sad they like liar
fch'asant taite.


